
Textures & 
More In 
Tampa 

Are you tired of winter and need an 
escape?  Join Donna Eaton in beautiful 
Tampa, Florida for a educational and fun-
filled educational photo event! We will 
explore photography in the beautiful Tampa, 
Florida area and in the classroom.   Participants 
will develop and strengthen their technical 
photographic skills so they can create evocative 
artistic images using textures and post 
processing software. There will be extensive classroom instruction on using textures and 
post processing as well as hands on instruction in the field. There will be a variety of 
subjects including flowers, macro and landscape opportunities. 

• Participants must have Photoshop and a basic understanding of using layers. 

• Price: $699.00   

• Number of Participants is limited to twelve. 

What Is Included? 
Extensive classroom instruction in using textures and other post processing techniques and 
software. There will be hands on instruction while photographing on and off-site.  All 
accommodations and classroom activities will be held at a private club with on site parking, 
restaurant, bar, and natural surroundings.  Food, lodging, gratuities and transportation are 
not included in tour price 

To Register 

The cost of the Textures and More workshop is $699. To register for the tour, a deposit of 
$400 is required to secure your spot. Please send your e-mail address and physical mailing 
address, along with a check payable to Donna Eaton for the deposit payment to: 

Donna Eaton 
501 Brookside Acres Road 
Mountain Rest, SC  29664 

When you register for the event, you will be sent a confirmation and detailed information to 
help you plan  your trip.  Balance is due no later than January 18, 2016. 

February 16-20, 2016



Cancellation Policy 

A full refund will be provided up to 30 days prior to the event.  After that, you will 
receive a full refund if your vacancy is filled; otherwise, you will be charged 25% of the 
fee.  If for some reason the event is canceled, you will receive a full refund of the 
registration fee.  However, I cannot be responsible for any non-refundable travel 
expenses you may have incurred.  You are urged to purchase travel protection 
insurance.


